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! ishall, before 'St becomes a law, i be presented to the f office or title ot any kind whatever from any king,The Southern Republic.

ThelWideiitif the Confederate States ; if he approve, hej princexr foreign State. , BK?hfJIanaric,I,I',nS foapanrshall sign it; but if npt, he shall return it with his ob-- j 12. Congress shall make no law respecting an
jections to that Hose in which it shall have origi- - f establishment of rehgion, or prohibiting the ' free H and
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natekl, who shall enter the objections at large on their i exercise inereoi ; or aDriugiug tne neeiloui ot speech, tity ofjourhal and pVoceecl to reconsider it. If, after such or of the press ; or the right of the people peaceably toVj- - America. ..- AdA
MT ;

. HUSTED, Treasurer,recetasideratioh, twothirds of that House shall agree assemoie ana petition tne government tor a redress ot June
Raleighto liass the bill, it hall le seut, together with tte ob-- , grievances Register, Greensboro' Times 8t

Tribune and New'p J.efcrn. De

' .', ple of the Confederate States, each State
fi

V sovere ign: and hide penden t character, in
'''V'SSoait a permanent federal government, estabf

13. A well regulated militia being necessary to the eoat, Geldsboro'
rach. . tyiiress 4 weeks

arvn . .. .r,iirKtir. trsinnm ltv. ana secure the
tlCO liiS"1."" "v v i f T

1,-wt- to ourselves and our posterity in4

his services a.compensation, which shall neither be in-

creased nor diminished during the period for which he
shall have been elected : and he shall not receive with-
in that period any other emolument from the Confed-
erate States, or any of them .

10. Before he enters on the execution of his office,
he shall take the following oath or affirmation- -

" f do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will faith-
fully exocute the office of President of the .Con federate
States, and will, to the best of my ability, preserve,
protect and defend the Gmstitutiou thereof."

Section 2.
1. The President shall be commander-in-chi- ef of ,

the army and navy of the Confederate Stales, and of
the militia of the several States! when called into the
actual service of the Confederate States i he may re- -,

quire the opinion, in writing, of the principal officer
in each of the Executive Departments, upon any sub-
ject relating to the duties of their respective offices,
and he shall 'have power to grant reprieves and par-
dons for offences

.
against the Confederate States, ex-

cept in Cases of impeachment.

'ft?he fevor and guidance of Almighty Tiod ,

. .i.'.f,! hlmti tills Vjoiisiuuuuu iui uiu vajiiiikjcit
JTH1 .

.man' , - ,

e sure?."1'.-i--"r:-

Akticle I 1 .

security of a free State, the right of the people to keep
. and bear arms shall not be infringed. ,

14. No soldier shall,' in, time of peace, be euar-ter- ed

in any house without the consent of . the owner ;
nor in time of war, but in a manner to be prescribed
by law. .i (..

15. The right of the people to be secure in their
persons, houses, papers and effects against unreasona-
ble searches and seizures, shall not be violated ; and
no warrants shall issue but upon probable "cause, sup-
ported by oath or affirmation, and particularly de

' scribing the place to be searched, and the persons or
things to be seized.

16. No person 6hall be held to answer for a capital

irilative powers lierein aeiegaiea snail oe
''"

i Congress of . the Confederate States,1

This institution has been in guewW.,1

The njextSeasion will commence August 1st. 1861.ror vtnta;n;n r..ii :..
lie Tlotisb of Representatives shall be composed

and by the temtom! gorernment, and the inhabitanf k

l UhevTll Confederate States and Territories shal
XIW-- 8 "tch territory and slaves lawby them in any of the States or Tcrritorieof the Confederate States.
f4; '?e4Confeerate States shall guarantee to every

nrnv is or hereafter may become a memberof tins Gmfederacy a Republican form A government,'and shall protect each of the n against invasion ; andon application of the Legislature (or of the Ex'utive
when the Legislature is not in Session) against domes-
tic violence. H .

article v. Section I.
1. Lpon the demand of any three' States legally

assembled m their several conventions, the Gmgress
shall summon a Convention off all the States, to takeinto consideration such --.amendments to the constitu-
tion as the said States shall concur in - atthe time when the 8aid demand is made, and shouldany of the proposed amendments to the constitution
be agreed on by the said convention votin by
States and the same be ratified by the Legislatures
of two-thir- ds of the several States, or by conventions
in two-thir-ds thereof as the one or the other mode ofratification may be proposed by the general conven- -'
tion they shall henceforward form a part of this
Constitution. But no States !shall, without its con-
sent, be deprived of its equal representation in theSenate. f ; '

i '

:! 'ARTICLE VI. - '

1. The Government establislieil by the Gjnstitution
is the successor of the provisional government of the
Gmfederate States of America1; and all ihe laws pass-
ed by the latter shall continue fin force until the same
shall be repealed or modified ; Jaud all the officers ap-
pointed by the same.shall remain in office until their
successors are. appointed and .qualified, or the. offices
abolished. ;j i

2. All debts contracted and engitgements entered
into before the adoption of this constitution shall be
as valid against the Confederate States -- under this
constitution as under the provisional government.

3. This constitution, and the laws of the Gmfeder

1.
2 He shall have the power, by and with the ad- -

I "states' and the electors in each State shall

jections,! to thti otherIIouse, by which it shall likewise
be reconsidered, andjif approved by two-thir-ds of that
House it shall jbecome a law. But in all such cases the
votes of both.iouses''shall be determined by yeas and
nayii, and thq natriel of the persons voting for and
against jthe biljl shalllbe entered on the journal of ea;h
House respectively. i jjlf any bill shall not be returned
by t ie President within ten days (Sundays excepted)
aftei it shall have been presented to him, the same
shal rbeia tawj. in lik;e manner as if he had signed it,
unless the Qjinrress,: by 'their adjournment,, prevent its
retu --n ; in whib casq it shall not be a law. The Presi-

dent may approve any appropriation and disapprove
any jther appropriation m the same bill. In such case,
he sia1lin signing he bill, designate the appropriat-
ion! disapproved, aril shall return-- a copy ofsuch ap-

propriations, yith his objections, to the House in which
the nil ihall hjave originated ; and the same pnx-eed-ing-

s

shall then be hr d as in case of other bills disap-pr-o

ed the jPresid ?nt.
3. Every order, resolution or vote,- - to which the con-cu- rr

'nee- of both-Houe- s may be necessary (except on
a qi estion of Kdjouri ment) shall be presented U) the
Pres dent . of the: Co ifederaie States ; and before the
same shall tak effect 'shall be approved by him; or
bein ? disapprolved bj him, may be repassed by iwo-thi- rc

s of both Houses according to the rules and limi-

tations prescribed jn case of a bill.
' . Section 8.

T ie Congress shall have power .
'

! 1. Toilayi and colldct taxes, duties, imposts and ex- -
- I .( 1 .iu.. -

or otherwise infamous crime, unless on a. .presentment!. vice Juii-cofie-
nt of the Senate,, to make treaties, pro--or

indictment of a grand-jur- y, except in cases "arising vided two-thir- ds of the Senators present concur': and
irr the land or naval torces, or in the militia, when "outiiu, i rincijMii,

Greensborough, A. C.
T 'he shall nominate, and bv and with the advice and June 26.

Sm.
Tequisite -f-or electors of- - the most numerous- twins

f li i'f the Siate Legislature; but no person of
nnta citizen, of the Confederate-States- '

h 'ilflll") lo vote fjr any officers, civil or politi- -
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I'E't.'ui Itf an inhabitant of .that State in which
i SU lc'nosfii. ! , :

identifyjhim. 1 he owner is hereby notified to !?
jirov property, pay hS awS"

otherwue on the 9th day of September next he wUl bTei'posea ia public sale, to pay fees, as the
ixes shall le appor- -Ilepwntiitiveaud direct t.

tich may be included

ci ,',;w- W.'GttlER.--
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cisessior revenue jieeeKsary pay v.v uuuis. jmuviuc- -VhulwiiumWrtf: free persons, including those bouud.
''.' i;.r M'-fn- i of vear?. and excluding Indians- - 160. SI'RIVfi THinrthe common ck fettce, and carry on the governmentfor m 1861.- . .... . -- ii i.v Ttie actual enu- - e Confederate Sdites; but no bounties shall bem an Mavra, of tl N. F. RIVES & CO.I

aij Jm- - inade within three years after-th- e ted from the Treasury, nor shall any duties or taxessran. rail'-!- '
WHOLESALE DaUGOISTS.on iibpoftatiohsfronij foreign nations be laid to pro--o- t4

or Foster any branciiof industry; aiuLall duties,
. ' . . . .. ......f i! ii i : l' ; i. n ESLIlnts of Virginia

t'ni' WT!''! tbeJouressuf 'the CtHifalerate States,
I "suls'ipiiit te'mirof ten years, hi such

h:ii!,1y ,awi 'brev-t- . The number of
i'- - '

TH't. r'voi'i! '(infi fiirviTV iuiy
iTi 3w.t r w examine their ex--mux fcsts and excises soau ue uuuuiiu tnuiuuui.-ui- . uic

!ilerate States. I !?.ru . Perfunicrv.
State shall have at least one renre-- Chemicals, Fancv Art;,.rtt..2 TolKrrQv money on the credit of the Confede- -

tStates.- Dve'sLfS, Bruges of all kuuls,I'ate

ate states, made, m persuance" thereof, and all trea-
ties made, or which shall lie made under the authori-
ty of the Confederate States, slmll be the supreme law
of the land; and the judges in every State shall be
bound thereby, anything in tlie constitution or laws
of any State to the contrary i.otwithstan'ding.

4. Tlie Senators and Reprefentati ves before men-
tioned, and the members of th several State Legisla-
tures, and all executive and judicial officers, both of
the Co federate States and of te several States, shall
be. bound" by oath or affirmation to" snnnn,-- t ft.;

until sm li enunieratiitn snail lie 'nuuie-- ,

.
V,f Ku.ithi 'arolhiA shall le entitled to choose

', Si,ie (J (Ttrorgia ten,, the State of Alabama
To; regulate commerce with foreign nations, and3. inow uiass, Cic-an.- .

anioBg the seVera States, and with the Indian tritxis; patent Medicine, Snutf
this. ioi anv other clause contained in.i;'I"'Sr.te: of, Florida tvo, the Stare of Mississippi hii.it! ibut 5e?asJ Fure Medical WiniS.er

iuVij'rtVf.itei'vt Ltiuisiaua six, ana tue utate. ul it 7 Aiiuuues, urns, &c. '
liaanlr facihtn-- a iinsm niw.i k.. i .. . .the (biistitutioii, shal? ever be 'construwhtb delegate

the t iow6r to jfji Aigres to appropriate money for any'.V.t:
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.llii; a) iv xcept f)r tbepurposfjot turnishmg lights, iieaconsami a qua'ifipatiou to any office or attended to. AUoZ"". Prnptlypublic trust tinder jthe
Contederate States. rdTirtn Pdnwint.J K.- - u "'( i'''"ti .) to rill sncl'i vacancies.

Th'c'lb.'fise of Uo preventatives shall choose their :
5. The enumeration, in the tonstitution, of certain A. F. RIVFf? & CO.,and. other: oU'i(,ie,rs an(l sli.-n-l have the solo

i . i
i'.ti'iCklT

s, and other aids 10 navigation upon me wusis,
he nipr6v'ement of harbors and tfic rc inoviiig of
net tons in; river liavigatiou, in all, which Cases

duties si it ijll behid on the navigation facilitated
by as ia y be necessary to pay the costs and ex

If Dr. Nl F. Rives 7 "nlVTV "Wlnguts, snau not be construed?
others retained by the people olif iiHiefhuieiit,! except that any judicial or

rt.'iivcit tit L t ' vtcu-uurtr- , a.
kw?il t.fiii'cr resident iud acting solely witliin

T J.

liiiiit.s ot au;V btat inay oe nnpeacnet,! ty.a oic. penses thereof.
rofestabjlsh uniform laws of naturalization, andtllirtjls; mI' both branches ot the Legislature; 4. FURNITURE ! FURTtiirk t T

ki rn biw-- s ojt the sjubject of bankruptcies, throughiimti(TL--. A IFiED OVERTURE, having removed to theout tlie Confederate Stiites ; but nolawot Congres shall
I. 'T L . n . . i hi" i" T any debt - contracted oefore the passage otu i seKL0 .Senalfeot life Uoillevierate states -- au ne- -

ttle stime. J fid of two "fwnators from eawh State, ch' sen tor

.... .. ut,v,I!.rumming,in vcamore street.nai ly ( pP,u-- Donnans & Johnson, has "purchased themost supL'iior and extensive ftock of Furniture ever exhib-t,:- dm tl le city, to which ha invites the attention of house-
keepers mid others in want of superior articles in his line,pledsrine entire Kalijj'iu.ti.in in ..nolo . .

To cin money, fein.il.ate the value thereof and of
M'by-Jh- Legislature tuercot, at the regular,VJ

S , i j r l . 1

fwrei m com, a(u.l nx the standard oi weigius.mu im-a- -
ifii next .preceding the .comjnrnce-lilli- o

tenaiof service; and each jSun.i 4
t

is iS ,.r,. j ri:.. . i...i . ...sures
l'o lirovdle for he punishment of counterfeit---

n! vote. v.; .
'

i" J .

wa iclrobj-s-
, and Book cases Marble top Bureaus. Centime

tables, Spring and other Bedsteads,' .Sociables, Ac. Hn
Will al.iollliake tn ant.-- .,-- t ; U:. i :

(i
ing icurrent coin of the ConfederateBheCcuritnm.eiliately .;after.'"they shall be' assembled, in es am

b. Ihe powers not delegated to the Confederate
States by the constitution, nor prohibited bv it to the
States are reserved to the States, respectively or to
the people thereof. ( ;

.
'

.

AKTiciJ--: vi r.
1. The ratification of the Conventions of five States

shall be sufficient for the establishment of this consti-
tution between the States so ratifying the same.

2. When five States shall have ratified this consti-
tution, iu the manner before specified, the Gmgress-unde- r

provisional constitution sfiall prescribe the time
for holding the election of Pr6ident and Vice Pres-
ident; a; d for the meeting of the Electoral dllege;
and for counting riie votes and inaugurating the Presi-
dent. They shall also prescribe the 'time for holding
the first. election, of. mnmliera. hLCnnqrcyji nnderand the tune for assembling the same.
Until the assembling of , such Congress, the Congress
imder the provisional constitution shall continue to
exercise the legislative powers granted tfiem, not ex-
tending beyond the time limited by the constitution
of the provisional g ivernment".

Adopted unanimously, farch 11, 1861 J

Stats 1
---- - y .m.iir iu ma iiinr, as ne liassome of the oesl workmen in the city in. his employ. He

solicits a call from his friends and tl if mililis.Toetab ish post offices and post routes ; but tlie
He will riav particular atb-ntin- ti. th., it,.j.....i,i.. tle Fostfomcc Department,-alte- r the hrstuses or t

ioirlTfe oi the nrst e.ecnoti, uipy-sna- ie uivwieii
'jiSftfsni'ay be-int- o three classes. The scats of
Sj'hiitorkVri"; firist'cl'UaU be vacated at the-ir;iKW-

hi 'tbe.'seeiJlVd year ; of the ond class :t
iCxiriitJon ofJtlie P'iirilh year ; and of. the third

expe

in actual service,1 in time of wr or public danger ;

nor shall any person be subject for the same offence
to be twice put in jeopardy of life or limb, nor be
compelled, in any ;criminal case, to be a witness against
himself ; nor be deprived of life, liberty, or property,
without due process of law ; nor shal private prop-
erty be taken for public use without ju4
tion. '

j

.17, In all criminal prosecutions the accused shall
enjoy the right to a speedy and public trial, by an im-

partial jury of the: State and district wherein the crime
shall have been committed, which district shall
have been previously ascertained by law, and. to be
informed of the nature and cause of the accusation ;

to be confronted with the witnesses against him ; to
have compulsory process for obtaining witnesses in his
favor, and to have the assistance of counsel for his
defence. ; I

'

18. In suits at common law where the value in
controversy shall exceed twenty dollars, the right of
trial by jury shall; be preserved ; and no fact so tried
by a jury shall be. otherwise in any court
of the Confederacy than according to the rules of the
common law.
, 19. Excessive bail shall not be required, nor exces-
sive fines imposed, nor cruel

'
and unusual punishmeuts

inflicted. i

20. Every law' or resolution having the force of law,
shaU relate to but one-subje- ct, and that shall be ex-

pressed, in the title - ' j .'
' - '

j Section 10. '..';. i

1. No State shall enter into any treaty, alliance, or
confederation ; grant letters of marque aud reprisal ;

coin money; make anything l)ut gold and silver coin
a tender'in payment of debts; pass any bill of attain-
der, or ej-- jvist facto law, or law impairing the obliga-
tion of contracts; .or grant any title of nobility i

. 2. No State shall,' without tlie consent of the 0n-gres- s,

lay any imposts or duties on imports' and ex-

ports, except what may be absolutely necessary ft r
executing its insjieetion laws ; and the uett- produce of
all duties and imposts, laid by any State ofi iiri ports
or exports, shall be for the use of the treasury of the
G in federate States ; and all such laws shall be subject
to the revision and control of Gmgress. -

3. Noi State shall,, without the consent of Gngress,
lay any duty of tonnage, except on sea-goi- ng vessels,
for the improvement of its rivers and harbors naviga-
ted by the said vessels ; but such duties shall not con-- it

let with ora "V treaties of Ovmitilrntc Owiw irrUL
foreign nations ; and any surplus of revenue thus de-

rived shall, after, making such improvement, be paid
into the common 'treasury ; nor shall any State keep
troops or ships of war, in time of peace, enter auto any
agreement or compact with another State, or with, a
foreign power, or.engage in war, unless actually inva-

ded,, or in such inlminent danger as will not admit of
delav. But when anv river divides or rlovvs through
t wo or more States, thtty may enter into compacts
with each other to improve the navigation thereof.

Acticle II. Section 1.

lr Tlie executive powr shall be vested in a PresH-denT- of

the' G.n federate States of America. He and
the Vice President shall hold their offices for the term
f six years ; but the President shall not be

The 1'ret.ident and Vice President shall be elected as
follows :- -r- j . ; ' ,

i

- 2. Each State shall appoint, in such manner as the
legislature thereof may direct, a number of electors
equal to the whole number of Senators and Representa-
tives to which the State may be entitled in the Con-

gress; but no Senator or representative, or person
holding an office of trust or profit under the Gjnfeder-at- e

States, shall be appointed an elector. i

3. The electors shall meet in their respective States
and vote by ballot, for President and Vice President,
one of whom, at least, shall not ba an inhabitant of
tlie same State with themselves; they shall name in
their ballots the person voted for as President, atid in
distinct ballots the person voted for as Vice President,
and they shall make distinct lists of all persons voted
for as President, and of all persons voted for as Vice
President, and of1 the number of votes for each, which
list they shall sign arid certify, and transmit, sealed,
to the government of the Gmfederate States, directed
to the President of the. Senate ; the President of th
Senate shall, in the presence of tlie Senate and Hous
of Representatives, open all the certificates, and th
votes shall then! be counted ; the person having th
greatest number of votes for President shall be th
President, .if such number be a majority of the whole
number of electors appointed , and i'f no person have
such majority, then, from the persons having the high-
est numbers, not exceeding three, on the list of those
voted for as President, the House of Repiesentatiyes
shall choose immediately, by ballot, the President.
But in choosing the President the votes shall be taken

partuieni for Which purpose he will keen a mind Mir", M xri h iV t.he jfcar of our lord eighteen hundred
be paid out ot its own reve--sixfy-tlii-- ae slalaiw

nues:k utihtMeX) Oration 6f tho--sixth .year; so that one- -,

Zetprspurg, Va., April .I860. ' lr.tirogress of science and usefulite the 4- -8. i oj prom
bv k'curi liyr for limited times to authors ami in--arts. "IXrEKKLT ARRIVALS OF CARRIAGES, Rocka

T T WAl S and It ((;( I KS innrl. nmruU ix. v;;-:- .right to their respective writingsu s ihe ex usivevent
or otherwise during tne

I eirisl.it u re :of aiiy State, .the-Executiv- e

' im iv niake temporary ai)poi.ntments until the
- rf .'. T ' 1 .' ' .I .1 ...11 il..... I1

lisctiveries
and North-Carolin- a. Thev are of the latest style and supy-- 1
ior workmanship. Also. SA DDLES and HA RNESS of the

best materials, and of my' own manufacture. Call am see

and
9 buu.als inferior to the Supremeti' , To; consfiitutcII rti'Ki-- i (i Li("'lr4;ilitir. mui oii.iii itiv.n mir. u rt; .ri - - en

Couttai.'Kes. my stockj before purchasing elseu here.
' A irillDltinvdeiitl e and nmish piracies and felonies com -T.14firpcVa'i :shaille,a Senator who shall iut have jO

consent of the Senate, shall appoint ambassadors,
other public ministers and consuls, judges of the Su-

preme Giurt, and all other officers of the Confederate
States, whose appointments are not herein otherwise
provided for, and which shall be established by law;
but the Ciiigress may, by law, vest the appointment
of such inferior officers, as they think proper, in the
President alone, in the courts

"
of law. or( iu the .heads

of departments. r i

3. The principal 'officer in each of tle executive de-

partments, and, all persons connected with the diplo-
matic service, may be removed from office at the plea-
sure of the President. All Other civil officers of the
Executive Department may be removed at any time
by the President, or other appointing power, when
their services. are unnecessary, or for dishonesty, inca-
pacity ,'inefficiency, misconduct or 'neglect of duty;
and when so removed, the removal shall be reported
to the Senate, together with the reasons therefor.

4. The President shall have power to fill all vacan-
cies that may happen during the recess of tlie Seuate,
by granting commissions which shall expire at the
end of their next session ; but no "persori rejected by
the Senate shall be reappointed to the same office du-

ring their ensuing recess. -

, ; 1 Section 3. f

1. The President shall from time to time, give tj
the Gnigress information of the state of the Confed-
eracy , and recommend to their consideration such
measures as he shall judge necessary and expedient;,
he may, on extraordinary occasions, convene both'
houses, or either, of them ; and in case 'of disagree-
ment between them, with respect to. the time of ad-

journment, he may adjourn them to such time as he
shall think proper, ; he shall receive Ambassadors and
other public ministers ; he shall take care that the
laws be faithfully executed, and shall commission all
the officers of the Confederate States.

; Section 4.
1. The President, Vice President, andiall civil offi-

cers of the Gmfederate States, shall be removed from
office on impeachment for, and conviction of treason,
bribery, or other h'gh crimes and misdeanors. '

'--
'

ARTICLE III. Section 1. -

1. The judicial power of the Gnfederate States
shall lie vesteii in one Superior Court,' and in such in-

ferior courts as the Congress may .from time to time
ordain ami establish. Tlie judges, both of the Su-

preme and inferior courts, shall. hold their offices du-

ring good behavior, and shall, at stated times, receive
roiinitir.serTHji-- s a ctuiij.'eiiiiiluu, miMi aiimi uvv oo
diminished during their continuance in office.

Section 2.
1 The- - judicial power shall extend to all eases

arising ..under this Gnstitution,. the laws of the Gm-

federate States, and treaties made or which shall be
made under their authority ; to all cases affecting am-
bassadors, other public ministers and consuls; to all
cases of admiralty aud maritime jurisdiction ; to con-

troversies to which the'Confederate States shall be a
party ;. to controversies between two or more States ;

between a State and citizens of another j State where
the State is plaintiff ; letween citizens claiming lands
under giants of different States, and between a State
or the citizens thereof and foreign States, citizens or
subjects ; but no State- - shall be sued byj a citizen or
subject of any foreign State. j

2. In all cases affecting ambassadors, other public
ministers and , cohsulSj and those, in which a State
shall be a party, the Supreme Gurt shall have origi-

nal jurisdiction. In -- ad the other cases j be fore men-
tioned the Supreme Court" shall have appellate juris-
diction, both as to law and tact, with such exceptions
and tinder such regulations as the .Gmgress shall
make.

3. The trial of all crimes, except in cases of im-

peachment, shall be by jury, and such trial shall be
held in the State where the said crimes shall htKe
been committed ; but when not committed within any
State, the trial shall be at such place or places as the
Congress may by law have directed.

- :. Section 3.
1. Treason against the Gmfederate States shall con-

sist only war against them, or in adhering
to their enemies, giving tlx-- aid and comfort. No
person shall be convicted of treason unless on the tes-

timony of two Witnesses to the same overt act, 'or on
confession court. . j

2. The Gmgress ohall have power to declare the
punishment of treason, but no attainder of treason
shall work corruption of blooil, or forfeiture, except
during tire life of the person attained.

article iv. Section .

'1. Full faith and credit shall be given in each
State to the public acts, records and judicial proeeed-iugs- of

every other State. And the Congress may,
by general laws, prescribe the manner in wv.ch such
acts, records and proceedings shall, be pr7ed, anj the
effect thereof.

Section 2. ; '

1. The citizen's of each State shall be entitle! to all
the privileges and immunities of citizens in the sever-

al States, and shall hav the right of transit and so-

journ in auy State of this Confederacy, with their
.slaves and other property ; and the right of property
in said slaves shall not be tlrt-reh- impaired.

2. A person charged in any State with treason, fel-

ony, or other crime against the laws of such State,
r.iio shall flee from justice, and be found in another
State, shall, on demand of the executive autority of the
State im which he fled, le delivered up to be re-

moved to the State having jurisdiction of the crime.
3. No slaye or other person held'to service or labor

in any State or Territory of the Gmfederate States,
under the laws thereof, escaping or lawfully carried
into anoti 'er, shall in consequence of auy law or regu-

lation therein," be discharged from such service or la

No. 123 Si stril't. Vft nrthnrir V.and ullences against the lawl tn the nyh sdasL mitt April. hfc0. , - .v.'. ' ji--.i.;if'$'th-age- t.riirj-y..y.e;ti- mm i nui ijim.-
-

i! .i i'..!'. k.V.t.1.. ..r..t wlu!l not ' wlifii l(ct(.il -of n itiotis.
i . . REMOVAL.grant letters of marque and re- -n. 'u.v.'.lt'nt: of t'lio' State lor which he. shall; Ka Jo declare war

J. Q. DE CABTEHET. - JOHN ARMSTRONG..

N0KTH-CAR0LIX-
A BOOK BIXDERT.

(OVER THE . C. BOOK STORE.)

DeCarterct & Armstrong,
BOOK BIND ERS A ND BLA NK B 0 OK MAN UFA C

'TUBERS ;

1

pris
and

il, ajfid ma e ruiji concerning captures on land
kvatir.II. TheAlce I'VesidwiE of tire Coi fc lerafe Sta tes slial I GEORGE L. BIDGOOI),

BOO K 8 B L U E R, ,
and siTO'port armies; but no appropria111reVi.lo'iit.tff :tlte Senate, but shall have' no vote, nn-- . If raise

f jnoricy hall lx; for a longer termto thation ;uselie tHiuaTlvi d uief RALEIGH, N.i C. Agckit Mcthodist Dcpository,iUvii SUuite siiiill ': cluH' their other officers,. and. than two yeaTst Jan. 23, 1861. 16- -ly
iinaiutain a navy.Hsvprotde anttue aVse,e of the Vice

.lvii(lf itf Avheii Ije: shallj i:xeirise .the office of l'retvi--
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

OlflD respeetfullj inform his frlendn and'it) hiale' rule4 1 .for government and regulation1 wrle laiid-an- d "naval tlie public, tnat he has removed to the store , :of tlnf t!l'e Confederate States torces.
calling forth the militia to exe?rii ' J VT'.. .. ... W ,11 .U.,,t'a tutin Tvnvfir tii tr Tjo provide, forU NO. lCl MAlN STREET,

occupied by Mr. ChHs. A. G watkin, and one doorRecently
all

hey.
ent

Confederate States, suppress in--Cute

ED. G RAH OI HAYWOOD, .

COUNSELLOR AND ATTORXEY AT LAW,
- ' RALEIGH, N. C.,

Will attend the County and Superior Courts of Wake,
Johnston and Chatham the Superior Courts of New Han-
over and Sampson, and the Terms; of the Federal Courts
and Supreme Court of North-Carofin- a, at Raleigh.

Olfice, the one formerly accupiediby the late Hon. Wil

below Missis. Kent,' Pain & Co. His stock ofleaiilunsks. Wben sitting for that purpose, t
II lonlnMh or afth'iMiation. When the Fresh

the laws t the
.tiins am,, repel

To provi'le for
surrq ilvasion. '..'

br'anizing, arming and disci p-- B00K.1, STATIONERY, AND 'FANCY ARTICLES.States" is tried, Ithe (Jhiet Justice i 1t?:.hft leraie
are favorably with anv house South. He has sewill compfor governing such part of themtlie luilifia, anJ.:i:(Il lfivsit d rio pl'rson shall Uv convicted with-no-c

. of two-thir- ds of the members
linii
a.s u lected wiltv'tie emiloved m the service of the ConfederateriMiw' .concurs

ll great care a splendid assortment of stationery,
i; most fastidious. A c'oII'ction of choice MIS-EOU- S,

STANDARD AND THEOLOGICAL

liam 11. Hay wood, jr. j

Jan. 26, 1861. j - 17 lr to suit"
CELLASuit S-- ; !;rescrv5ng to the-State- s, respectively, the ap--l;..!cit. i::" mekitof trfre officers and the authority of trainingT.; 'ilVident ''iii'cant'S of impeachment shall not ex WORKS, , of the newest editions, and indeed the latest popu- -pi?in TJ R. MOORE. lar, moralmilitia according to the discipline prescribed bythe i puotications as soon as published.ifJvrUie?if ItanVto r(riovai fr ra office, and disqual- - L ATTORNEY AT LAW, The. . . . r l a. t . ...

to de can be supplied with our own own Hooks upon
Cou-h-css- ,

Hiditum hold. ami enVV any oince 01 nonor, irusi or
the same

pi exeifc-is-e vxlitisive- - legislation, in all cases terms as at the Nashville house. For terms, see
which will be furnished gratis.:11 Catalogue

SAI.ISBCRY, N. C.,
Will practice in the Courts of Rowan and adjoining

: Collections promptly made.
Jan. 26, 1861. 17 ly

district (not exceeding ten milesK'r, i .1er ftichwha
iinlit, uinler tln?Coiiiediirate Stafes; but the party con- -

xin sluili; iievrtlu-leks- , be liableand Kubjett to in-- i;

iiieut,xtrial,; judgment and punishment, aocf.rding
Merchsoe ants, Ministers, Colporteurs and Consumers, wil

find it tolal maV. bv cession of one or more States and their advantage to patronize the JJepository,squah e)
streThe,laccfcptanc! xf-- pfcpgress; become the seat f thethe C. B. HILL.N. B. HILL. with a viR. H. DICKINSON.

t. .aw-.. . ; - ,

I'-- . ";."; ?:"' ;f-- r Section 4.
e Confederate States; and to exercise

nas oeen elegantly and comiortaoiy ntted up
w to the easy conduct of the business, as well as the
nd east; of the customer. Also polite and accom-clerks-a- re

emploved.
comfort

like huthotity bver ad places purchased by the conseut modating
Urderslof tlie Lfegfclature'ot tli State m winch the same snail will be faithfully and promptly attended to.'t 'The times, places and manner of holding

ikV Sejia toys and Representatives shall be pre- Don't forget the place. No. 161 Main street, one doorhe flir ttU Wedtion of forts, masrazines, arscuals, dock- -
below K t, fain a Co s. 6 vandneed Ul buikhnrxsam oilieryartrilapiieabK State by the ;.Legislatnre thereof,

jot-t- fiie provisions of .tins Constitution ; but the Oni-fsrt-i- hi

latriiny itinje; 1y law;-mak- or alter such
rtladoffsexceptV to tlie; times and places of choos- -

COLLEGE HOTEL. To makf? all laws which shall be necessary and
Icr ln1 ferrying nltfl execution the foregoing pow- -Pr,ll Undersigned having taken charge of therpiIEmd'all other powb-- s vested by this Gmstitution in

1 S JL - housesers,
the. tormeriv occupica as a r emaie uoiiege. in ine :

ciffh. on ilillsboro' street, 200 yards west of thefrove;rnineift ot tlie Contederate dtates, or m any Rklcity of

DICKINSON, HILL & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

NORTH CORNER OF FRANKLtN AND WALL STS.,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA'.

Attend,particularly to the sellingj of slaves at public and
private sale. ' j

' : -

Aug. 28, 1860. ' ;; j

Mutual Life Insurance andGREEXSB0R0'. Cmpapy offers inducements
to the public which few possess. It is economical in its
management, and prompt in the parinent of its losses.

The insured for life are its members, .and they participate
in its profits; not only! on the! premiums paid in, but also
on a large and increasing deposit capital kept in active
operation. !N 1 '

A dividend of 67 per cent., at thi last Anual Meeting ot
the" Companv, was declared, and tarried to the credit ot
the life members-o- f the; Company. '

Those desiring an insurance jUpon; their own lives, or the

i tnjeut or fofiiceri thereof.
lesstojee in-ver-

and"stich meeting shall be' on the first Ionday in towards the A'. C. Depot, and having opened thedep; Capitol,
-- au-e asyir PUBLIC HOTEL and BOARDING HOUSE,

l'v hiiber,,uiifcsstliey .sbkU, by law, appoint a UUlereut solicits the patronage of the TRAVELINGtfiillyrespec
: I

; Section 9.

Tl e1 impbrtatinirof negroes of the African race
anv foreign, country, other than the slaveholding

1 PIJRLIO.
froh: II il I sbdro street is noted for good water and oeautitul

shade dues or Terriitortes of the United States ot America,Stat ng the8ffinmer months. The Proprietor designs
House for BOARDERS, during the summer and

St dhn 5.' ' ' "'i
llacb'iliiuse shall be the judge of the elections,

iTs 'aiidtonalineutioiis of its owu .memU-rs- . and a
r. by States, the representation from each State havingone keeping

fall montlis for FAMILIES, who can nave the Dene titreby, 'forbidden';; thd Gmgress is requirl to pass
lafs as shall efl'dt-tuall- prevent the same.
G'lvgressf' shall ;ilo have power to pnhibit the the Minej- -al Water from the Kirkham Spring, which. .. . . i i .r)lyofe'acl sliall constitute a ipioruni to do

nuiW-e- t nvay adjourn" from, day to

tu
Jn.t-.- .

in
i::V.

any in tne state in meuicinai properties,equal to

is In

SIKl
2

intri
of, t

3

kluetioiij of slavef from any State not a member which is Well known to alt who nave tried tne water.
are respectfully solicited to call and judgt for 'f Thepr TWritoH w-- t Wlongmg to, this. Confederacy. lives of their slaves, will pleas address

Thd privflese ofi the writ of halwas corpus shall themselv
with.

promises might be made and not compliedras SAMUEL E. PHILLIPS, Ag't.

ai.d-:nia-
y

V-- authorized to compel the atiendance
senti iiteinbersf in sucli niauner and uiuler such
;tie a4 each Uoiisc; niay provide.. .

-

llouse niay deierinine the-rule- s of
'iVuuisb its memlK'is for disonlerl v iK'havior,

D. P. WEIR,
Treasurer.

.11 lv.
l- -:'! be Wusnendpd, unless wtieu in cases ol rebellion ornt 1861. 17 tf24Jan.Greensboro', Feb. 11, 1859.

invaWivif the nnblic safety may require it.
I I . - r - . . . . 1 1it? 4 V. RIVES & CO.. wholesale and retail Drus- - SEWI.G MACHI'ES.:-.Th- e Quaker CltJ

nrr with two thread makinirnKiwllw exnicurrcnca' of two-thir-ds of the whole Nqvbiilof attaintr, or e ist jaclo xsvt?, or
the. right of. property in ngro N. rit havii and will keen ob hand a full sUDDlv ofdenti .. 1

a double lock stitch, which will not rip or ravel, even tf
t. .i;irli K. iit It uiwi miflllr m will t Ti .i. ::i,.

;.S s srikll be Inasst dsi

vote; a quorunv for this purpose shall consist of a
member or members from two-thir- ds of the States, and
a majority of all the States shall be necessary .to a
choice. And if the House of Representatives shall not
choose a President, whenever the right of choice shall
devolve upon them, before the 4th day of March next
following, then the Vice President shall act as Presi-
dent, as in case of the death or. other constitutional
disability of the President.

4. The person having the greatest nun d;er of votes
as Vice President shall be the Vice Piesdcut, if jsueh
number be a majority of the whole number. of electors'
appointed;' and if ru person have a majority, then from
the two highest numbers on tlie list tlie- Senate shall
choose the Vice president ; .a quorum for the' purpose
shall consist of two-thir- ds of the whole1, number of:Sm-ator- s,

and a majority of-th- whole number shall be ne-

cessary to a choice. .

5. But no person constitutionally ineligible to the
office of President shall be eligible to that of Vice Pres

very fou'Ti i L .1 il.i:..', l.j. ..il.. f.v cViolt t l.il til BLifcVK - V.W " " " "... -
ILinsev or the finest Muslin, and is undeniably the

ir, expel a tnemner.- . . j i
Kkty. Ihmso slirtll, keep a journal of its pro-!.aj- vl

froni timetotinie publish the same,
as niav Kiv theii judgment require

oarsesti CHTllUlllOll I'F UlUCI UHO.I w flKUl i'V mm
- I .1 J.i '

i ast maohjine in market. Merchant Tailors, Mantua MakersuniCr'S iniproportion to me census oi eiiuuifiauoii ukiv--

all such articles as are usually! found in a First Class Drug
House. They will cqnducs "the business on a large and
liberal scale, having ample experience, force and facilities
for doing so, and hope,, by their pforaptness, energy and
untiring efforts to please to secure tha.liberal patronage of
thmr friends and the public generally. -

The Prescription Departmeht will be under the immedi-
ate supervision of one pf the) firm, ; both day and night

n d IIou3j;keepers, are invited to call and examine tor tnem- -'inbe
e Veas and navs oi jtne-- memuers oitTifsv. ;ia elves.

1tftrehant Tailor. Winston. S. "C.Mr

re! pirek:td to b jtaken.
Ni'Jai oduty hall be laid on articles exported
anv State, except by a vote of two-thir-ds of

' 'hdiises. I f -

Ni.lbreferencesdshall be given by any regulation

fronhUilhivjse, on'any question, ; shall j at the desire of
o.ufihfjthose: ;prnt,:beVehtcTedon .the journal?.

" - ' " - - -. A. 4 iouiy 7 r
having tiied other machines, buys one of the Quaker Cityr
and proiiounces it far better than any beforc in use.Ml Orders will De aitenaeai to wiia neatness anu ui.sspai.cn.

All peijsons wishing to secure the agency lor the saleA; K. KIV KS. 31. JJ.7
a he Quakfci City machine, in any of the towns to North- -WALTER B. JORDAN.r

OI c imrjejrce orevemie Ui the ports of one State over
Carolina! except in tne county oi aae, wmcn u secureaJGdi CNRR.5 tf.

.Xetthe'r . 1 louse.' during :t he sessi.on'ot Congress,
without: tf.ne' consent of the other, adjourn for
han;hreejlays,.npr: to any other place than that

ihV the tWp iIousesshall be sitting.
' '

,
'

. ':. Sirtion G. "

rt.fi ..JhlrflniV.1 Fenresetitatives shall receive

thost ot, aliot hrE. ' t ! to Messrb. Tucker & Uo., oi iuneign, ana tne county ot
v .V, J i.Vun ht? P. A. Wilson, of Winston, should snnlTNo rnoney shall be drawn from the treasury, but; 8

l
C VI Of k VAu " w : J " r 1 r J
soon'to the undersigned amenta for the Sute. We will payin c msqque iicejof appropriations made by &v ; and a

anil 'account of the receipts and ex- -.1. a reasonable per cent, to an persons taming agencies.- - -ov mih. regillar lstatemiutfoF their services, to be ascertainetl by
litujres of all. public money shall be published from I J. O. I. "AlVBLll, AgL-ni-

".

Greensboro, A. C, Feb. 2nd, 1858. 'penMiiV q; oiit iof tlip treasuTV ot the iAnttderatci.iW: "nil i 'nivi p .
e to: time. f j .

AM) FOR SALE. Tne subscriber wlshlnr to
n. tha KnnlhwmL otfn for th tract Of landGingress phall appropriate; no mon.e from tlie

MANSION Two-HCndbe- o

HOUSE,!
Takds of the Depot.

Now open for the reception of TRANSIENT CUSTOM
and BOARDERS. Table suppliedwith the best the mar
ket affords. j Li. MONTAGUE, Proprietor.

Jan. 7, 1861. - j ! ' ' ' 12 tf

UBSISTEXCE DEPARTMENT,
M Raleigh, May, 25th, 1861.

Sealed proposals will.be recti vJ at this Department for
the delivery of good mercbahtablf flour, at any railroad
depot within the State, in quantities not lean that ttcentg-fir- e

barrel; until 15th of July, 18CU
Proposals should be ejidorscd " Proposal for flour, and

notet by a voteot. two-thir- ds ot both houses,
on whicri he now resides, lying eight miles south of Raleigh,

i - u f i;.nrl'u ...Til .n (h. tn nf flwiftand one lie uuiui in " "- -' - -takn liy yeas;sand liays,- unless (it be asked and esti-niai- .il

fi"r bv slVise onpW the heads of department, and in a healthy and intelligent neighborhood.aid

- ittfs. I.Tliey snVH. in all cases.xcept treason, lel-m-

1 Jijl twachof thcearebt! pfivilegel from arrest during
iwij VatttMid;uiceat the swion of their1- - respective

If.' Houses and in going to;aud returning from the same ;

'tiVl-jfyr'au- speech or debate in either House they shall
M -- lTot (e quekioned in aaj1 ; (Aher jlace.

..' i 'S3atW m Kk'presentative shall, during the

f thiije fot Wliich be was elected, be appointed to any

f ri viltohWe 'under be . authority of the G u federate

Creek,
Said tractisub contains anont u acres.; mn--f i. riw

n1 in . hio-l- i atita of cultivation, for a foUnmed to xjongrfss uy tne x resuieni; or ior iae
land cleared.

ident of theGn federate States.
6. The Cuigress may determine the time of choosing

the electors, and the day on which they shall gi ve their
votes, which day shall be the same throughout the
Giufederate States. - ;

7. No person except a natural born citizen of the
Gmfederate States, or a citizen jhvreof at ll.e time of
the adoption of this constitution, or a citizen thereof
born in the United States pr: r t the 2bth of Decem-
ber, 1860, shall be eligible to the otricc of President;
neither shall any person le' eligible r hat f ffice who
shall not have attain d .tl. a;e of thirty --five years,
and been fourteen years a resun. ul within the limits of
the Gmfederate States, as may exist at the time of his
election. ' ' ".

8. In case of the removal of the President j from
off'c-3- or of hi death, resignation, or inability to dis-
cbarge the powers aud duties of the paid office, the
same shall devolve on the Vice President : and the

xVsel of pavjns ita-Gfw- expenses and contmgeneies ; l.ilt.r.iinr. onA-h.l- f altrnaLi'l v. There is on'pur horse farm
r tfiei paylpeut kf ; claims against the Gmfederateor f a'eood two story dwelling house omitaining ightthe tract

aad,Sta CKtu w J - rt a Dasenient, newi y mieu up. . v
rv onthooes of a' well-reirul- at nl farm, with a

tes, tltc justice of which shall have been judicially
tired bv:! a! tribunal for the investigation of claims i

bor, but shall be delivered up on claim of the party
to whom suedi slaves I elong, or to whom such service
or labor may be due. ,

Section 3.

l.40ther States may be admitted into this Confed-

eracy by a vote of two-thir-ds of the whole House of
Representatives and two-thin- ls of the Senate, the
Senate voting by States ; but no new State shall be
formed or erected within the jurisdiction of any other
State ; nor any State be formed by the junction of two
or more States, or parts of States, without the consent
of the Legislatures of the States concerned, as. well as

f the Gngress.
2. The Congress shall have power to dispose of and

make all needful rules and Regulations concerning the
property of the Confederate States, f

including tho
lands thereof. -

.

3. The Confederate States may acquire new territo-

ry, and Congress shall have' power to legislate and
provide governments for the inhabitants of all terri-

tory belonging to the Confederate States lying with-

out the limits of the several States, Jand may pertmt
thftvx at such times and H such manner as it may by
law provide, tCT form the States to be admitted into
the confederacy. In all such territory the institution
of neTo slavery, as it now exists in the Confederate
States"shaU be recognized and protected by Congress

rooms,
the.U. ilVll.lOlU.l, nece.-K- a. - .... v. it l . : l .. 1 il... . I . . dec .. l ik. r.rii Tli farm is aeli .J Commtttary Utneral.I' 'Siat fr& WhCh ua.ll Slave 11 uiraun, ui iu fiuoiii--
well of excel;agaihstithe goiverniu!nt, which it is hereby made the tfVietAa' whereof rsitaTih'aye"lHi. increased during such. th of Corn. Cotton " h?at and Oats.May 29. 1861. dap ted toL

dut ofi Gjugre;s3 to establish. . . Vther particuUrs addresstlnii- - sd no Tefson! holding any office under the Con- - .Forfut
i 10. All pill? appfopnating money shall spccily inedd COMMITTED to Jail J In the town or Sallsbnry

1 j Rowan county, by .Cornelias Kestier, a negro slave
rutii States shall; tc ,a memner.oi eitner uouse au-h- ii

cQntintv.inoV iii office. But 0ngress may, by
JOIH Mlll.UIi.IIiU.

Auburn, Waks Co., A. C.
13, lttCO. r ' ' v .

fetleral Icnrrehpy the exact amount ot each appropria- -
vin Octoberpurpses for which it is made ; and

Vr nt t) the pnneiival (.nicer in eacli ot the r.x-- tioo and the;
Gjjigress ehal
puplic feontrac

grfttH i no extra compensation to anj' 0KTH-CAK0LI.- A MILITAlil BITTOAS., B3Nivt; Departinents a scat upon the floor ot either
i with the; privilege of discussing any measures or, officer, agent or servant, after such i Gnigress may,; by law, provide for the case of re-- Gloldsboro Uines," navmg procwrtu a complete 1i

of Dies oti corf tract shall, or sucn service reu-- r movai, aeam, resignation, or lnamnty Doth oi tne r res-- the SUte Arms, are prepared torurntso
V.h fl.Mlin. f;lit.rw rnmn.n;.rnavepeea maaelf:v4iiiflg'to his department. '

for all

wh'sarsheua runavrav,! and belongs to. James
and says his name is Frank. This boy is about twenty-on- e

or two Tears old, about six feet highj of rather a light-dar- k

color, ad on brown woolen clothes, badly torn, appears to
be a boy of good quality, and a number one negro. The
owner will come for him, par charges, and Uke him away,
otherwise he will be dealt with according tolaw. .

t . W. A. WAljTliy
-- '"h- Sheriff of Rowan county. -

May 4, 1361. jfi l - -
.

-
deWHl. if J

" -
- ' ident and Vice President, declaring what officer shall

be granted by the Con- - then act as President,-an- d such officer shall actaccord-- than they can be purchased elsewhere. ' . 'cent, leas1. No title of nobility shall'.. I .
- ; : Section i.

M WUs for raising revenue shall originate in the ications nut oe made to toe Uaptaut, . 'All appl
federate States ingly until the disability be removed or a Presidentand no person holding any office oflloLse iif lLrrresentativesi but the Senate may propose M. D. CKATON Uoldsboro, A C.

. . - lS- -tf . i.shall be electedundei! Jan.them,, shall, without the copseulprdtit k trusjother bill - ,iii iir ?iii4P!Vdments as on
the f Congrks, iaqcept of any. present emoluments J ,9. The President shall, at stated times, receive forof"i -- ivvety bill .which shall have passed both Houses

4 --wIff--
'''-"'--


